School website = www.stluke.sch.je

Facebook = St Luke’s School Jersey

Dear Parents,
As we enter the final half term we will begin our transition arrangements to ensure that all children are
fully supported and ready for the move to their new class. This process includes the 2 transition days
when the Yr6 children go to their new secondary school and the children in Rec—Yr5 have 2 days in
their new classroom. Thursday 4th and Friday 5th July.
Can I take this opportunity to wish everyone a happy half term and we look forward to seeing
everyone back at school on Monday 3rd June.

End of Year Data Sheet—You said, we did
As a school we provide our “report” to parents in the Spring term,
allowing time for targets set to have impact. At St Luke’s we also provide
an additional “settling in” report (Autumn term) and a “End of Year” data
sheet (which has replaced the previous “Summer Term Summary”
following parental feedback from last summer).
The “End of Year Data Sheet” will provide you with your child’s attainment
and progress information that will be handed up to their new class. It
doesn't set new targets (as this will be something that occurs in
September through discussion with the children and their new teacher).
An information sheet will accompany this to help answer any questions.

Please can all children be in their
summer school uniform. If they have
PE please send their kit in a bag so
they can change at school.
Teams will also be having their photo
taken so please ensure they have their
team strip with them to change into
too!

As part of our ongoing Sun Safe
work we will be introducing the
children to our new Sunscreen
dispenser (located in the top
playground).
Once we have taught the children
how to use the dispenser (without
wasting the sun cream) we will be
filling and allowing the children and
yourselves to access the free sun
cream.
A parent information email/allergy
advice will be coming home with
this newsletter.

Class Photos
We have our class photos taking place
on Monday 17th June.

Sun Safe!

Well done to our Yr6 for
successfully getting
through the KS2
assessment tests with a
smile. They all tried their
best and the external
invigilator was very
impressed and
complimentary.

Reminders:

Teacher Placement: Sep-



Sponsored Walk = Friday 7th June - please return sponsorship
forms before or on this date.



St Luke’s Food Festival = Friday 14th June - please write down
your recipes so we can create a School Cook Book!

Nursery:Miss Cauvain

Sports Day = Yr2 —Yr6 Sports Day = Friday 21st June 1pm till
2.30pm at FB Fields.

Reception:Miss Scott



tember

Yr1: Miss Copsey
Staffing: Hellos & Goodbyes!
As we come to the final half term we reach that time of year
where we have some staff movement and changes. This is
especially true for us with our opening of our new Nursery/
Reception Unit. It is also a time of year where we sadly say
goodbye to a couple of our team.
Sadly Mr Oxenham is leaving us at the end of the term, to take up
an exciting position at St Clements school. Mr Oxenham has been
a great member of our team and we will miss him (especially his
brilliant class assemblies!!!). We will still see & work with
Mr Oxenham as part of our Tri-School work and wish him all the
best for the future.
In July Mr Richardson will also be leaving us as Miss Simon is
returning from her adventures for a September start. We are
very grateful to Mr Richardson taking over Yr4 while Miss Simon
has been travelling and wish him well for the future.


Miss Copsey is joining us as new Yr1 teacher, she is an
experienced Reception & Year 1 teacher and is currently
teaching at Rouge Bouillon.



Mrs Du Feu & Mrs O’Connor will be joining us as new
Nursery Officers—both a very experienced and currently
work in school nurseries.



Mr Sutherland is joining us to replace Mr Oxenham and will
be working with our Yr4 class. Mr Sutherland is an
experienced Yr3/Yr4 teacher and is currently teaching in a
school in Brighton.

We are currently in the process of finalising our last piece of
recruitment for the Nursery Lunchtime Supervisor role which will
be completed in the middle of June.

Yr2: Miss Simon
Yr3: Miss Dunn
Yr4: Mr Sutherland
Yr5: Mr Healy
Yr6: Miss Bateman

Thank you!
Thank you to Miss Bateman,
Mrs Le Fondre and Mr
Richardson for taking our Y4
to Crabbe.

Belated Thank you!
Huge apologies but missing
from the last Whole School
Newsletter was my Thank
you to Miss Bateman, Mr
Healey and Mr Oxenham for
taking the Yr5’s to St Aubin’s
Fort.

